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TAt EEEL LAWMAKEIS SUSYRED RUNS RUSSIAN RIOT e of tb Ccttral Auetnbly frcra Jauary I
! to At HI. j

I The till to auikoHie rouru to con. 1

Terrible State Of Affairs Existing in Capital
of The Czar's Dominions

on authorlie street railay c n, tlgh. 3n,j Tlrday tlcht at rail- - I

v.fl .... , .
t North CtmlSca to give f.-c-e Uti. taving apcit tkf kouta rf ihm n Znnt l

kr! & cftni-- . ! Ullw ot lh? s!ua 19
! li 1 '?

The House etndiUE fnil j rrvmot on th necasfcdibtB t i if 7 iV iturea made a report recomcut.-id'tif- i j -- mmittc rndormiss flltnftJtr1r a i ...................' tti T
that the number of naee be redacvd I aitr-ritt- t i mUbi irJ ih ?

Fighting meantime continue! at va-
rious places, soldier volleying abd
charging the mob. The whole city
was in a state or panic. Women were
running through the streets seeking
lost members of their families. Sev- -

i

i
!
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MEN; WOMEN AND CHILDREN SHOT

The Revolt of the Striking Workmen
in the Russian Capital Culminate In

a Deadly Conflict With the Troops
One Detachment cf the Infantry
fuses to Fire on the Strikers,
ing D.n It, Arms.

St. Petersburg, By Cable The re
volt or siriKing workmen culminated
Sunday in a bloody conflict with the

f

ronps. At l:30 o'clock p. m., it wa
;:licvfd lhat 1.500 people had been
.killed or wounded. but all estimates
Vor the present must bo accepted with

au'ion. Popular rumor says that
many thousands have; fallen. Tho city
-- a 0:?.0 was quit. Troop3 are bivou- -

ncked around p flre3 here and !

b re in the streets. One detachment '

f infantry refused to fire on tho poo-.l- o

ami laid down their arms, but Uh- -

- 6y th
North Car.llna La wmikere.

(

In fie Senate.
In the Senate Monday a utimoiii.

from the Weern North CarcLn
Methodist Cots&rcnce wag read, aay

iouly threaten fm tftnetlty o marriajct '

and graying Jbr pll fegUiatMr

ing for the repeal of all divorce laVi
enacted since 13. Bills were passe
incorporating the Winston --Salen:
Sounth-boun- d ftHway and Durhan:
and Carolina Rillway, a bill waa In
trklhcd or rf.steHhf thS nm an""
placing headstraes on all graves oJ
deceased Confederate soldiers in ev
cry county in North Carolina.

Bills were introduced in the Senate
tp re-ena- ct divorce acts c( X99, toi
thfe prohibition Ie Scotland" Nck tvrd
ship to more dearly. define vagrancy;
to prevent fraidulen compromise ol
suits; to proctre fedy trials JU ciVd
actions, to incease salaries of all
judges to $3.00'; to Increase the pay
of Jurors in migistrate's courts from
twenty-fiv- e cent to fifty cents per
day; to give hurtesteaders right to Jc
lect trat land Dthyr than the first d

thert; ihculd they prefer; to
make transportation companies issu
ing receipt foi freight rcpsponsible in
suit or claim for loss or damage; to
provide that criminal case shall stand
for trial at fist term, if summoned
nnd verified i: complaints r issued
jtnd sM-y- thity 3y.s prior t ciir;to givfe litwyerappearing oil Contitigedt
fee lieu on jugment.

'n the Senae bills were introduced
l y Mr. Duls coering building and lor-- n

.'.bsociatious; b change time of hold-
ing March couts for Rowan and Da-
vidson: r h'.crpGrate h RhodhiP'
to incorporate be Granite Falls graded
schools, in Calm-el- l county; to extend
corporatG limit; of Lexington; to pro-
vide for the collection of mortgages
given in Meu ofxnds; to recognize ap-
pearance at crhinal proceedings; to
amend rbiipter fe, Public taWs of 183,

;5' b'ringliig ItUah coutity' tinker lH
provisions.

In the Hous bills were introduced
to protect landldds and tenants' em-
ployers and empfcyes; to increase ap-
propriations for Soldiers Home; to
make it. unlawful to sell liquor in five
tiiilcS of polling face oH the day of
election; to compeiattendance in pub-
lic schools in Wataisa: to nrovide for
the care of idiots a d epileptics in sep- -
arate institutions: b prevent iniustice
oy nasty restraining orders and injunc- -
tion without, nof.ic to ronfef upon"
justices .Of the ppaiS jurisdiction bf clif

icnce or nniawtullj riding upon rail- -

""J"' i araena in, uoae by allowing
An increase in me numoer of jurors

Jnns and Cossacks attacked those the m to realize the magnlture of the
:tfanrry would not. Firing continues crisis with which the dynasty and aii-f.- n

the Vassiliostroy. It is rumored tocracy are confronted on account of
lat tho workmen there have seised a events, apparently are paralyzed for a
lynamito factory and also that HO.OOO i foment.
,r 40.000 armed strikers from Kolpip.o, j MUST END THE WAR.
1, mtfos distant, are marching on St. I An official statement wa.4 piomSsei
Petersburg, j a' midnight, at which, hour it was an- -

nouiicl that it had been postponed.
MIDLLIS CLASSES FAVOR WORK- - Intend indignation is bound to be

MEN. 'aroused all over Russia. The workmen
! d revolutionists expect news fromBarricades erected on th,; island of
i Moscow and other big centers, whereAassiH Ostrov late Sunday night were ; the troops are not of tho same dass aj,

destroyed by troops almost immediate- - j the guards regiments Of fit-- . Peters-ly- .
with the loss of 30 workmen killed. hurS

The Ynpathy of the middle class Is' A member 'of the Emperor's house-th- e

workmen.
' quoted as saying that this con- -

'i Father (lopon. the master mind flict w111 cnd tne war with JaPan- - and
n the movement, aimed at open revo- - that Ru3sia wi11 have a constitution, or
lution. he managed th; affair like a EmI;err Nichtdaa will lose hU hf-a-

genius to break the faith of the people ' Tho Warsaw & Altin Railroad is
in the "Little Father." who thov wre rcpenteel tn haVe been torn up feu-- a

n ireaeii anartowai;; to authorize for the repeal of the present divorcethe removal of action where justices of i3ws. Bins were introduced to prohib-th- e
peace die or become incapacitated it bucket shons: to reculate the sale

TAR HEEL MATTERS
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ChaHatia Ctte Market.
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liahmton. ttradr ... 1 H
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Mo4Uv trav
Hivaanab, sifidr . :

....... IiuurT'Jl'i us
Nc York, dull ..... TJJ
Ik-lon-

. Qirl 21
rtlUdclpht. qsscl

A fdO,000 Crprtlcn.
The fut ttr.t a hartrr to h4

German-America- n Cota;anr, to caaft-factur- e

any tc.tlU? fabric . rf ctttmv
crool cr ulik. WiHUa tkhoet!W.iu enl

Karl Vonrack, cf Ahevtllv and ft. T.
Mfbane, Bpray. bclas tujckbolders
rnmcd. tbe ca;m.il tkxk Uing JicWv
Coo, four flfibs vt preferred, with

Ir r-r- it inlrt c4ranl-H- Tfct
;lfcnt it to be-- Rucielic la Ror king-ter- n

county. ToU Is the largest cor
poratJon chartered la many twootbs.

Anctlur ehartrr l frastc-- i to the
O,obc riiitur Comoany, of WiKtton.
capiui nock $2i.Kci, c. 1. Cot and
ttfccru sockbcducr.

North SHU Newt.
Rev. N. U G!-n- n, colored, partof

th-- . ::cw tl church
Whli-ton- . recently erected tn 1 t

Ninth was finewtcd thl after,
neon on the chaise ef earrylnj a --on
ctaied weapon and thrc-tti-nln-g to
slott "Dock" Brewer, a ytain; nii
mail. The colurod paron vuui ea

the police fttai.cn and qaettlooe
fcbojt the ch'rgra aaiol him. ll
ddmitted that h carried a plto oc--c

a. ion illy, and aa!d tLat he Itcw it cm
Biewcr, but lid it to make the white
man stop throwing rocks at a llltta
gio boy. The officer aay that Glenn
ran like a Turk x.hto be taw the po-

licemen coming pftcf him. Too
u ac he r went to the office cf a colored

lawyer, where tbe nlstoi wa found.

The planing mills of the Tar River
Lumber Company, at Tarboro, to-
gether with all tbe machinery, with a

o'clock Sunday rooming, entailioj a
loss of several thousand dollars. Tb
building was a mass of flarcea when
tbe fireman first diacovrred the fire,
nothing could be done except lo
tbe other part of the roll! from de-

struction. This is tbe second loa by
fire the mill hag sustained recently.

Friday evenlnf Francis verdg n4
George Cummlngs were arrested bjr
Sheriff Q. T. White for tbe sbootiof of
Mr. Lee Ball, at his home In Yadkin
connty, Thursday night, and they, wltn
Wesley Gregory and John Cummlnff,

pre riven a nrelimlnary trial bfor
?qulre A. O. Myera Saturday roornlniE.

Alt four were sent to Jail. Gregory ad-

roit doing tb shooting but rlslnaa that
he aimed at the ground, with no Inten-

tion of wounding Mr. Ball. When last
fcfard from the condition of Mr. Dal!
continued favorable.

A special received at Elizabeth City
Tuesday niht from Fairfltld. Hyde
--ounty. reports ihe death of L Glbba,

..v.iMmsn and hii three negro
fiEtants by dronln? Saturday wb!l

i;mit,nBil inkrttemptlng to cross
al. Capt. Robert Cox. a resident of

fair field, well known In that city.
member of the party, and sated bU ,r

life only by dauntltas courage an
r.cod luck.

Clifton Green, a roum mill hand wba
bad been employed at the Elitahtt ;

Kills in Charlotte, died Monday night ,
shortly after midnight at the Prertj--:
terian Hoppltal In that city.
Ucn taken there only a few hours ba-fo- ie,

cafferinj with poeomonla. TJ
tody was taken In charge by J. M.

Hairy St Co. Tbe young man was only
23 years old. '

j L. Fountain, a prosperous mer-

chant of Franklaud, Pitt county, tort
lis ttaWes by fire rnaay dikqi-valuab- le

muHs, four roilk cows a4
reHihed in the flame and a cja&ttf

i'lj feed was burned. Tbla U mr
lieed to have been the act of aa lacea-d.ar- y.

5

With the January number Dr. ir
cen:er BMsett aunoancs thjt u

will retire from tho 'J??
Atlantic Quarterly. This
tts held sln-- e the ublUbneat ;
the lournal m January, 1S02.' ,

r.rrr.an Burn, the cmmkP1'
,.8 accidentally shot ia the eye lJT

Ceorgc GouM on his ga yV'
tjt-- t. i.nt returned hoas mta- -:;. uLA ituS1.?m I few day. afoJ

? if trtett-i-
.Mr." Iujm '" Vrb t-- Vf

Vtt rte a EWiMi in io .'v--

freVtment. which
lajired eye. The dischargec' ratUt, the teilgaatloa of it

t?r.f sai the wediing ocenrred

tir.e day. 4

TriAzv nieit destroyed a u
. , - in If SIT! if t ana V v -

:n2 :t loc'--ei as :f e ruoe u,- -
, r.o?id d i-t- roi

cu. '' j

Tbe CbarMte Pculuy
auspices tbar r

Sofe promising by far thaa anythh
l U3 kiad that hw so far bee u.

derlaken in- - that, ci y. Mr. ".,1

M He is known alt evert

On Mr lucre
hK a fine representation ;lroa i

vi,. the two Cardinaa,

DANGER POINT IN MOSCOW

.'"in i mvn nwi r. file ri a HQ r 5iTir '

Yr66pi In the Ancient Cipital and
Modern Industrial Centre of Rossis
Makes the Situation Extremely Pth
ilou In View of the Intense Feeling
Aroused.

RL Petersburg, By Cabte The mcxt
artIiriK featwr In h Htnatlnri Mon"-tfa-y

nigni was the news that several
factories in Moscow had closed, and
that the workmen In the old capital
of RutRia are repeating the tatics of
their feJlow.workmn of th nw raid-ta- l,

!iarrdhg from i'hop to shop and
mill to mill, demanding that the es-

tablishment should be ehut down. The
whole city is reported to be In a state
of great excitement ftver h news r?f
th btood!hed here Sunday, which pre-
cipitated immediately the strike that
had been planned for dly.

Mo) fia'a more workmen and less
troops than St. Petersburg, and. be-

sides, is just now the heart of the
Liberal movement, and the dangef of
bloodier cw;MirreiW fhM fi!ri lid-- '
hfi witnessed here are proportional-
ly greater. A rising at Moscow is also
more likely to have greater results,
industrially and politically, than that
in St. Petersburg;
PROSPECT UV tiENERAf; STRIKE,

Ac('oidiag lb private reports, the
workingmen in several other big cities
notably Kharkoff, where large locomo-
tive works are located, already have
completed plan for a gnnal fiispen- -'

!1 of wW k. Moreover, reports are
current that ihe workmen, who other-
wise would soon be forced back into
the shops or starve, have received as-
surances of financial support from the
sources which hitherto bavft furnishel
tho fiinews of war to the Liberal and
rov()iutionaiT. gitatioii, but have net
heflire be-- i in touch with the labcr
movement. If the strike becomes gen-
eral all over Russia, and especially if
the railroads are drawn in, it might
immediately force the nation to make
peace with Japan,

Tb.o situation a'p pears grave from
Every standpoint; but the authorities,
although apparently somewhat be-

wildered, declare their purpose to stand
firm, maintaining that it is their first
duty to preserve order, scouting the
idea of actual revolution-- . Seemingly,
the Ministers &f6 pjOSt cOncSrned over
the effect Cf the present situation
abroad, where, they eleclare, exagger-
ated reports create a false impres-
sion.

CZAR MAY INTERVENE.
What, if anv. steps have neen taKen,

to meet the general gitwation has not
yet been disclosed, l)Ut there are ex
tremely significant reports tonight
that Emperor Nicholas, in making the
decision at the extraordinary meeting
of the Council of the Empire at Tsar- -
skoe Selo, to declare St. Peters-
burg in a state of siege, announced
that he had resolved to issue a mani-
festo to the people With a view to' calm-
ing them, promising the create a mixed
commission of workmen and officials
to investigate and decide the ques-
tions of the demands of the strikers,
especially the one affecting hours of
labor, which Russian laws fixes at 11.
The representatives of the workmen,
according to this report, are not to be
appointed, but selected by the labor-
ing men themselves. This will be the
first concession to the representative
principle.

Total Dead About 600.

St. Petersburg, By Cable; The esti-

mates of the number of dead and
wounded continue to vary greatly, as
at least a majority of the killed and
wounded were carried off by their com-

rades. Few of those taken to hospitals
have been reported. The official ac-

count of the rioting by no means indi-
cates the total of killed and wounded.
From careful investigation by the staff
o the Associated Press it appears that
the estimate of 500 seems liberal. There
were 47 killed and 54 wounded at
Futiloff works, where the greatest cas-

ualties occurred; about 60 in the Alex-
ander Gardens, 15 in the Moika dis-

trict, 45 in the Vassiliostrov . district
and the remainder at various other
points.

President Invited.
Washington, Special. A delegation

representing the official and commer-

cial bodies of Mobile. Alabama, ex-

tended President Roosevelt a cordial
invitation to visit that city.

Expressing ais thank3 for the invi-

tation, the President scid it would af-

ford him pleasure to visit Mobile dur-

ing his administration, provided he
cculd make the arrangements.

Governor Vardaman Makes Arrest
Birmingham. Ala., Special. A spe

cial-fro- m Jackson, Miss., says that
wbiie Gov. Vardaman was on a Yazoc

Mississippi Valley Railroad train
Sunday night he arrested Jim Hanna
a negro charged with tbe murder cl
two men in Holmes county. The Gov-

ernor, learning that Hanna was cr
the train, borrowed a revolver ?:cn:
the conductor, went to the fcrward
cca:h and cocpcllod the nesre to L--

render. He turned his prisoner ovei
to the i'at-ri-

r. at Yazoo City. The nc
2io was identified.

A Horriele Death.

Concord, N. C, Special. A horrible
spectacle met the gaze of the crowd at

the depot Mondav afternoon at 4:3(
o'clock. Iray Fisher, the
son or Mr. John Fisher, of this city
was attempting to jump on a "north
bound freight train when he fell undei
tho wheels and his body was terrib'o
mangled. His head and fect .were
about all left-o- f him that was. rccog
nizabte; His father jtboucht.he ya it
Uie: mill at work at tb,e Ume.

lt AMIoAlvU.l Attll.iQ
,.

'rt rver.nfi Clptwnc at At i

iratiei fUtUcms ad tjMrs f
.

w - - -- -
j

Towns Cii McA CMrerty. !

lUltlsb. Jijlal. The Pit- - Ar.a
Cofevcfittun h!cii tal at RI

i

proposition to etUfe tdkai di-- l
nsa.iles in prutHHi r tw. Tbe

medical dispensary c f lh r- - j

't a ovrwbcin5n?!y dcf'.-alc- l. Tbe t

hottest dis.ml-- n vas uvtr tbe r? I

lution denrUrins f ir url I

. . i

alternates untie prthllltton cwtu
f

not tad. The rcinStt-ria- l j

bd principally led the Cgbt acal&at
the prt.po.-M- n Itt-v- . Dr. II. V. Bat-

tle, Grvenaboro, cx.n:Ii! l th sup-

port of ti. disrv:ary advoratc at
th last Cicment , & tr.? clc ! Ktruck
12, Bueaded in getting a tao
tiun to labid ! ridutkn to wltli
draw. The fijbt f.-- f!ii:ary
d:j'i;-ni- t r.t was led bv J.".rne Jl. Pud,
W. C. Ikiui?- - Preide.t Page. Cbalr- -

n-a- n I'aCcy. Vr. M'cKolrtar. W. A.
llunn and others. Pr. McK'iCy ld
that unlevs it w alpttt CfcairraiJi
IJaiiey would Dot accept th? chairman

ftin and th State L'ti-.ia- r At- -

social iuft :.,:l. well afT rd to pay $H.- -

000. Mr. Bailey d.HUrM ihat be'hud
not mentions bi.s as a j

inrt-ai- . jne ai &uypieJ
by a large majority of the l't dc!vsati j

prf-nt- .
i

The resa!i:iJtnp reported by the corn
mittces ani adopted ( rt inoJ u.tr.o!i
other demands of Iegi?Utio:l. tha
enactment of laws for ail saloons In t

the State to c'os'? at S .'vi.Kk; n li-

quor
of

U bo shippol into pzoMldiioi at
territfiry; Walls law to appl ts n
tifiers; no saloon in f.'nvn-- 13 thai
200 inhabitants an 1 repeal cf U laws
allowing n?nfac-tu- r talc cf li'juor
in little town'; fee on l conviction or
violating probibiton law rnlshabbj atby Imprisonment; means of more ri
idly enforcing V.'r.tts law by additxnal
ter'HIery Rn.l forfeiture cf pharmacist
license by fioiMing liw; where coun-
ties secure prohibition by voting un-
der Lie Watts law. fame could have
prohibition mad- - permanent by the
Legislature If the people demands! it
by a majority ef qualified voters by
petition; atrlljug law ft;r the Stat r
forbidding handling cr drinking liquor
in restaurafifs "t such piacoi ln pro-
hibition towns; pre-sent-o of United
States license to deal in liquor to bo
Hr,m?w fwifti-t- .' such shipfnebi iTv
quor an to become menace to prohi-
bition territory declared entitled to
forfeit to Watts law, and subject to
special legislation law. Theie prlnci
pais as fenorted by committees with
H. A. London, chairman of one, A. J
McKelway of the other, were adopted
and James H. Pou, W. V. Douglas and
Stephen Mclntyre appointed special
legislative committee to see laws en-

acted.
The Metropolitan Hall was filled

wtn people, who were delegates or
visitors to the temperance mass meet-
ing which began at 12 o'clock v
Thursday. There were no laliec pres-
ent. Henry A. Ixmdon calieJ it to or-

der, prayer being ocied by Rev. S. D.
Sampson, cf Yadkiii county. W. A.
Dunn, of Halifax, presided s ftn
porary chairman. Tbe committee on cr
ganization, cotnpoyed of W. W. Lincke.
J. H. Rich. J. H. M. Davenport, J. T.
Edmunds. Cameron Morrison. G. T.
Walters, ll. L. Mowers, J. J. B'ack
a43d J. H. Smith. r?porUd the follow .
ine permanent oEccrs: President,
Henrys ibep vice preEiuvui. . .

Hunter: w a. Unim. W. S. O B. i

Robinson. W. C. Douglas. (1. W. Watts,
S. M. Mclntyre. W. I. Everett, George
P. Pell, Heriot Clark&on and J. H. a
'fucker, secretaries, J. A. Oate3 and W.
L. Cohoott. Tfapre were 1S5 delegates
reported present by the committee oo
enrollment. President of the Execu-
tive Committee J. W. Bailey made a
report, showing the work accomplished
by the State Anti-Saloo- n League in
the past two years, which was re-

ceived with great demonstrations cf
approval. Speeches were made by
President Page, W. A. Fonn, II. A.

London. Joscpbus Daniel?. Hector Mc
Lean, all enthusiastic over the work
accomplished and cautioning prudence
in dealing with legislation on special
bills, but giving liquor lobbyists and
sympathizers Hail Columbia. At 2

o'clock tbe meeting adjourned until
7:20, every member present being re-

quested to attend tbe meeting cf the
House committee on liquor traffic to
be held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
to consider the bill prohibiting the tale
ani manufactur ot hqucr la Rich
mond county and to tie as maay mem-
bers cf the Legislature as posltle bo-for- e

the meeting and prevail on them
to report favorably on tbe bill.

The following committees were nam-
ed before adjournment: Oa tbe waya
and means. J. A. Odd!. W. A. Ourin,
W. L. Cobooa. N. B. BroughtCS. W. T.
Utley, C W. Carter. T. N. Ivey. A. V.
Johnson, W4 M. IlSnton. A. Jobutoo. j

Committee ci prcteut Issued In Gen- -

--ral Assembly:. Joephus Daniebs,
Braxton Craige. J. W. Rose. J. W.
Lamb. J. B. Carlisle, C. W. blanchard.
J. J. Hall H. A. London, W. H. Beat-ti- e,

A. S Dockery, J. A. Hartaess.
C. M. F-o-

ck Committee cn policy and
principles: , A. J. ricKsI'-ay- , J. M.
Eeatty, James H Feu. Enxicn craige.

3vla iimt. V. H. DeCato. V. T
it-- -. T o M-.- t. C W lf-In-r- '

Ilerlct C! arisen. 7. L, Potest. Ebea
Alexaadvr.

All Assembledge Forbidden. .

St. Petersburg, By Cable. A procla-
mation has been Issued Saturday
morning forbidding an assernblcdge
parades, or other demonstrations in
tbe rrity, and warning weilli?pce1
workmen and either priaie individuals
to avoid gathering. a3 the authorities
are determined to break up and
perse meetings impelling public saf

I Tht rroclnmation is printed in The
. - i j. -

MesJt-nser- , wn;cn i& va umj
! F10 peart2S m mo?al35

fcider the title cf An tut a fft thfr- - i

of f5s-- d TM It a tUUtm fur a !

bill thai 9 is taWiftd impede a j

heavy penally for mjjlisjf
cepuvciy cnuwea uxu mrvugn ts? i.,rg- - ;

Itlature..

a btil to provide local - l" TiTit:t

from fourteen to twelve and other ro- -

n:or from twenty-s- U to twr-ntv-two- .

A Bill bs$4 h.WoM to ru!ate
vehiclea on the higbMily'g hi

by requiring that ail vehicle
shall go to the right and th?t whn
a driver of a team raises the iicit
Land, auKmbil, tc, fchall stop until
Iheteanis are driven pa. L Mr.

injrodtfcer of thL bill.
A bill passed the

for carrying conceatrd wetpcns'at 20
fine for the first oJTense, and $30 and
10 days for the second.

Monday's Proceedings.
Both tho ena( afi4 tb:m.? had a

tcry short session. Bills were introduc-
ed in thi 2enat6 amcnilns; the-- nego-
tiable instrument law; to reiu.v pas-

senger fares to three cents per n;ilo av.J
abolish tecond-clas- s fares; to cure ue-f- t

five onlrr on re?!f tration of deed;
rgu!aiii hi iiM fact .: and ala of
liquor in he tatr.--; ahifhflin.i!; the
Watts law by striking out the words
"manufacture' in the first necticn. ani
by adding to that section the following
word: "It s'.iall be unlawful for any
;.e;scn or persori.s, ilrm, or or)iraion,
to manufacture or rectify for gain any
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, or
intoxicating bitters within this Htate
except in incorporate:! cities having
more than 1,500 poprlaticn, wheicdn
the rnanufft'ui is net or .nay not
heteafter id? prUhibited by 'Jm or f em-
ulated by special staiute. it further pro
poses to arr:eml the Wetts law by al
lowing liquor to be furnished by drug
gists upon written certificates of head
e-- f family that it is needed for use by
?orn mmbr ef the family for medi
cinal purposes.

Bills passed incorporating Troutman;
authorizing a bond issue and poll-ta- x

reduction at Moo.esville; to authorize
townships in Forsyth county to issue
bond for electric lauway from High
F6irt (i Wihto-Saln- i:

A memorial vaS firefcehied U the
House fiom the North Carolina nn 1

Virginia Christian Conference esking

r- . r.,r t.T.icocaine and opium; to regulate in saie
cidr in the State; to encourage

pUrity ifi aftj to apply the Watts law
jackson county.

n11 n-g- sp amending tbe charter of
;.. -- tftcvllto fill rl Air Line Railway

aud increasing the pay of Jurors in
magistrate's courts from twenty-fiv- e

cen Q nfty ccnt8 per day. Chairman
v.;ii h thb- - ttht fommittee on

expendltures called attention to me
reqUjrjng all State officers and

he2(ig c; institutions to furnish the
T(I,-;ciat- Ure detailed lists of all em

i i J , in tr Sotpioyes names anu aaiiii, ";t !.'".
onht to be enforced or repealed;

that thg jhstituiionfl askftd for half a
,iniiara additional appropria- -

tJon n,3 tbig information was desired.
rr.Mrdine nnritv in art is in- -

troduc( at the instance of the ladies
the state W1Q Want purity in news- -

paper advevtieementsi

j

Good Roads Convention.

Jacksonville, Special.-T- he National

Good Reads Convention which opened

here, was attended by delegates from

all over the United States. The dele-

gates were appointed by the various

Governors and besides there are a

mber o distinguished visitor! to

tbe meet a. i- -e government road

buliamg trams u
.., elY exhibitions of sample road

ndi during the convcrdca

NEWSY GLEANINGS

If yon bolong to tbe German nrmj
you cannot wear a monocle.

Iowa provides a echool teacher when
only three pupils can be get together.

Three ton of Epsom win and 1.000,- -

000 pills were used in tbe hospitals of
London last year.

The lumber ouinnt of tbe mills in
the Minneapolis district tbne last tear
was 71S.230.1S1 feet.

It is ofilcUIly statrcl il at the con-
sumption of hor5en.li ns food is in-

creasing rnpidly in Vr.xtcc.
A wo in an In Arkansas rio wear a

stuffed bird, on brr bat is now liable
to .1 liue ef from tu ?"ii.

The rofMUt U that Kusi.i will fjnd
f8XK'.0 .in n new
navy, to cou:plvteil in leu years.

liepresef:i live Tjdibs b.i l
a bill in tbe l.eu'l:iiure of Mi-u- ri

making It a cilsdcuieanor to "lip a
waiter.

Munich now luis a vUci- - where sforil-i7.- d

mi IV: is r'"ovidnd nt r.--t to all
f.tndlifs: wltose nnuu.n! inc-a-iU- r !?: tot
exce?d S500.

A Madrid rjstnur.irt keprr r..?s n?3
a woman ffr a nip.--!, lie S'vprs inai
she nfe and dr.iiik vitLout ceasing
from S p. in. to I tw.

.V Jisii;TfitS iiliibHiii P.t i'tcAi':;
.h., wjik-'-u is six ftCd V-v- .z and U

b:ilf nnlmr.l .nnd half vegelaule, as a
seed grew out of Its lody.

News has bem received from Gensan
to tb1? effect that tbe Japanese com-

mander has informed tbe Mflitr.ile
nt that place thnt ground for tbe con-

struction of a railway to Seen! has been
already selected.

The St. Petersbnrg Tins said the
other clay that before the battleship
Fetropavlivsk was destroyed nt Tort
Arthur hy n mine, It had, been d!eov- -

j fJYeil

barricades were carried by th
ops'

LTW-
! " V,ik ln th 6TninS

v '.ruwus, exnaustea, began to dis-
perse, leaving the military in posses-
sion. As thev retreated nn tho Mov
sky Prospect, the workmen put out
all tho )thtS. The little chapel at the
Narva gate was wrecked.

WITTE MAY HE DICTATOR.
On the KamiftoutuV all the lights

were extinguished and an officer was
found and mobbed. A general was
killed ou the Nicholas bridge and ft
dozen officers were stripped ef their
epaulets and deprived of their swords.
U ia rumored that M. Wittp will hp nn- -

lointed dictator, but the report is not
confirmed. The authorities, while they

-
a rialf' but the damaee is said

tw5Ve beon rePairC(1- -

There are rumois of trouble in Fin
land and disaffection of the troops.

WILL CONTINUE TO FIGHT.
With darkness it was feared the mob

might try to loot and pillage and even
burn, hut beyond the breaking of a
few windows in the Nevsky prospect
and the pillaging of fruit shops, little
disorder was reported. Most of the
theatres were closed, but at the Peo-
ple's Palace, Which was open, Liberals
attempted to harange th audience,
proposing, but at the close the audi-
ence testified to their sympathy with
the workmen. In the meantime the
striko leaders met "and decided to con-
tinue the struggle with arms. No day
was fixed for the demonstration. The
strikers are so excited, however, that
trouble is expected.

At a big meeting the following mes-
sage from M. G6rky, the novelist, was
read:
GORKY'S INCENDIARY MESSAGE.
"Beloved associates: We have no

Emperor. Innocent blood lies between
him and the people. Now begins the
people's struggle for freedom. May

prosper. My blessing upon you all.
Would I might be with you; but I have
much to do."

A workman who was introduced to
speak in Father Gopon's name made

fiery speech. He appealed to Lib-
erals to furnish arm3. The meeting
adopted a letter denouncing the offi-
cers and regiments that fired on the
workmen and another letter extolling
the Moscow regiment, which refused to
fire.

Revolt In Circassia.
Victoria, British Columbia, By Cable.
Capt. Orlan Cullen, representative of

the Imperial Marine Association of
Tcklo, received a cablegram from Con-
stantinople to the effect that 1,500
Circassians had revolted and killed the
Russian guard, numbering 200, at
Siavini, in the Caucasus, and that Rus-
sians and Turks in large numbers were
crossing the frontier into the Caucasus.

Valuable Laces in Chadwick Home.
Cleveland, O., Special. United States

Customs Collector Leach has found
valuable laces belonging to Mrs. Cassie
L. Chadwick in the Chadwick home on
Euclid avenue. Mr. Leach is going to
Itarn whether duty has been paid on
tho articles, all of which have been
imported. They are said to be worth at
least $10,000, and a charge of smug-
gling" will be preferred if duty has not
1 een paid.

Steamer Sinks a Sloop.

Elizabeth City. N. C. Special. The t

Old Dominion steamer Ocracoke sunk
the sloop Bay, which had aboard, a
pleasure party, including several wo-

men. The Ocracoke was bound here
fiom Newbern. Mr. Leni Champan, a
member of the pleasure party, was
knocked overboard, but was picked up
by tbe crew of the steamer, which
brought all on the sloop to this city in
safety.

Telegraphic Briefs.
Russia, it is reported, has threatened

to invade China unless alleged dis-

crimination in fsvor of Vjc Japanese
ceases.

The verdict in the case of Deputy
Gabriel Syveton, who was found dead
in Paris, was that he met death by
suicide.

The cultivation of the olive is in-

creasing constantly, though slowly, in
Spain. The area devoted to olives in-

creased from 2,673,G66 acres in 1901 to
2.683,550 acres in 1902 and. 2.6&0.S63
&cres in 1003. The oil yield per acre last
year was 32 gallons, 'or 13.S gallons
mo-- ; than the yield of 1902-190- 3, 3 rat-
ions Jnore than tKe yield of IC01-190- 2

and 2 gallons more than the average.

convinced, and whom Frthsr Gopon tni
had taiight them, would right theirrmgs and redress their KritVimees.

vky. the Rnsnlan novelist, expressed
he opinion that Sunday's work will

break this rith e the people in the
Emperor, He said:

MEANS REVOLUTION.
""This day inaugurated revolution In

Russia. The Empei-or'- s prestige will
'lo irrevocably shattered by the shed-
ding of innocent blood. He has alien-
ated himself forever from his people.
Gopon taught the workmen to believe
that an appeal direct to the "Little
Father would be heeded. They have
5een undeceived. Gopoa is now con-
vinced that peaceful means have failed
and that the only remedy is force. The
first blood has been shed, but more
will follow. It i3 now the people
aninst the oppressors, and the battle
tvili fought to the bitter end."
fOESFERATE STRRET FIGHTING.

"The military authorities had a firm
grip on every artery in the city. At
daybreak, guards, regiments, cavalry
held every bridgo across the frozen
Neva, the network of canals which in-
terlaces Ui city, and the gates ittending from the industrial sec-tir.- n;

while in the palace square,
at the storm center, were
raarched dragoons, infantry, and
Cossacks of the guard. Barred from a
the. bridges and gates, men, women
and children crossed the frozen river
and canals on the ice by twos and
threes, harrying to the palace square,
vhere they were sure the Emperor

would be to hear them. The street
approaches to the square were cleared
lay volleys and Ccssack charges. Men
and women, Infuriated to frenzy by the
less of loved one3. cursed the soldiers
while they retreated. Men har-raague- d

the crowds, telling them that
the Emperor had foiled them and that
the time had come to act. Men began
to build barricades in the Nevsky pros-fec- t

and at other points, using any
material that came to hand and oven
chopping down telegraph poles.

Mr. Croker Killed.
Ormond. Fla., Special Frank Croker

cf New York, son of Richard Croker,
the former Tammany chief, was seri-
ously injured on the beach shortly be-
fore 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Croker was in his racer, an a

power machine, with his mechanician,
Raoul, and was tcing- - a 40-seco- a
mile a clip. His machine turned over
and he was thrown to the ground, sus-
taining injuries from which be died
Sunday.

Live Items cf News.

It will be several weeks before the
r.ew rules and legulations for the
steamboat inspection servies will go

into effect. The Board of Supervising
Inspectors will meet in Washington to-

day.

Thomas K. Kiedriughaus was elect-
ed United States Senator by the Mis-

souri Legislature, and many ether Sen-

ators were chosen, including Hsle, in
Maine; Aldrih. in Efccde Island;
Bulkely, in Cp"ticut; Dep.--'. in
New York; Knox in Pennsylvania;
Beveridge atd Hemcaway. in Indiana;
tlarittt. in Nebrtal;u; Clapy MJane-t'Jt- a

aud otL2ic. ?

Gov. Preston Lea, of Delaware, was
inaugurated at Dover, Del.

E. C. Stokes was inaugurated Gover-
nor of New Jersey at Trenton, and ad

vocated improveing corporation laws j

there.
Rev. I. N. W. Irvine filed a suit for

slander in Philadelphia against Bish-
op Etbelbert Talbot, who was attend-
ing a meeting of the, church committee
oa Sunday school instructiop.

The tyuiseV MaVylahd will bave
fcpeea trials Jatfuary 25.

t.cioro tn piai fJPfarminoti"" - --- -lv

action; to jmeytd chapter a, acts ot
1901 rPvahihg lectiortft; making It uf
unlawful t"sell liquor on election day ;

to pronibifcities ana towns not naving to
00 qualiftd voters from selling or

raacufacfring liquor, was made a
special orier for January 31st. A bill
to prohilit sale and manufacture of
liquor hi Richmond county to go into
effect Atril 1st was takeh tip. The v:
time arrring ior me gpetiai uruci,
bill to npeal tbe anti-ju- g law, It was
mutually agreed it should be postponed
and mate a special order ror January
OK finc.r-iH- nf R chmfinn ffllintv Ivv..owt l -- -
bill wa resumed and Mr, Burton, of .

Rithmtrnl. bffed an ampridnieiit that
the. act xhould go into effect July 1.
Mr. Butler offeied another striking out
Richmond couny and inserting "North T,,
Carolina, lepeaing all laws in conflict
with." Mr. Muphy, of Buncombe, in- - p
qu:ren: uoes ine gniieitian m uiai
amendment re)resent his party, the
Republican Daiv of the State?' Mn
Butler replied: "I am here represent
ing my county, which is a prohibition
county, but I ita not making a mis
take when I s,v I can represent the
Republican pairy as taking that step
Great applause.

Mr. Beaman. Republican, ot Mitcn- -
ell. said he woald to God the amend
ment would pals and was satisfied the
Republican paiy in North Carolina
was in favor cf an honest prohibition
law, treating di sections of the State '

Mike. Mr. McMneh said he challenged
the Republican party to cite a tingle
instance In wrich it had not ooa up
for the whiskey traffic, and if it. had
undergone any change in the past it
'ao Via 4V.Lv Uli K V. vaJ.3 uuiiuvN rf "

Democratc party.
In reply to XcNinch, Mr. Butler said

he would assure him that the Repub
lican party in North Carolina would
endorse the axtndment, but be had
offered it without consultation with a
single soul, bu: in absolute good faith.
The question came up first on Mr. Bu-
tlers amendment. The roll-ca- ll was
('emanded. as the amendment was de-

feated, ayes 9, noes 81. The amend-
ment giving those who had been grant-
ed license nntil July 1 in which to pre-
pare for closing out their business, wa3
adopted. It passed-fina- l reading, caly
one no being heard, that of Warbur-to-n.

The Democrats will caucus Tuesday
nigbt on liquor legislation.

The bill passed final reading to regu-

late tbe ?ale of corn meal and fixed the
standard of .weight.- It provides that
the .standard weight of a bushel of com
meal, whether bolted or unbolted, shall
tc 4S pounds. It shall be .unlawful for
any person or persons to pack for sale,
Eell or offer for sale, any meal except
In bags, ci packages containing by
standard weight two bushels, one
bushel, half bushel, fourth bushel or
eiehth bushed. Each bag cr package
shall hivs plainly printed cr mariiei
whether-mea- l is bo lie i or unbelted.
amount it certains and "ciht. This..-Cce-

not apply to retailing cf meal di- -;

rect. to customers 'from bulk stock
when priced and tlciivexcd by i.-tua-i

weight or. in ease, re.- -

The House of Representatives Sat-
urday passed' the bill providing prohi-- .
bition for Scotland Neck, the clause
extending prohibition to limits o
eight miles arctmd the town leing
stricken out.

. There was an extended argument
cn tho bill making it only a. misde-
meanor to take a horse from an owner
for simply temporary use, strong op-

position causing its "re-referen- to
the judiciary committee A bill that
was intended to authorise the watyirir;
cf honfestead by noto was tabled; &lso
a hm to cbaii$e the ot Boetis- -

. t


